MINUTES
Ss. Simon and Jude School
Date | Time April 3, 2017 at 9 AM
In Attendance
Sr. Regina Elinich, Theresa Hagman, Maureen Steinetz, Lisa Baumann, Molly Kelly, Megan
DelFra, Tricia Barrett, Mala Sprows
Treasury Report (Lisa Baumann)
Balance as of 4/3/17 - $7000 in account. Deposited $6000 this morning (dues check from parish)
Withdraws:
$3000 for Funday/Monday baskets
$1400 logo wear
$1200 raffle winners
$1000 Pi Day
$800 teacher lunches
$400 bag bingo
**should be expecting a refund from the yearbook once people order yearbooks
High School Musical - not a Home & School Event. Supported by funding the rights to the play $1600.
Field Trip Bus Question - field trip bus invoice goes to the parish office. Teachers give all the money for
field trips to MaryKay. How do teachers know how much money is donated to buses versus how much the
cost of the bus is?
ACTION ITEM - Have a parent research the bus situation with the teachers and MaryKay to find out how
the bills are paid and how much money is set aside for the bus budget.
OLD BUSINESS
Globetrotters Event - great event - Maureen spoke with Wells Fargo contact about other events for next
year. Villanova games will be going to Wells Fargo Center since the Pavilion on campus is being
renovated. Needs a $200 deposit for a club box to a Villanova Game. 146 seats in a box. Parent only
event. Limited number of tickets. Maureen Steinetz will coordinate this event. H&S Assoc. voted to fund
the deposit.
Pi Day - Maybe switch to a fundraiser? Sell raffle tickets for a chance to “pie” a teacher.
ACTION ITEM - speak with faculty and research process to coordinate this event
H&S Closet Supplies - Lots of supplies - events should use white paper products and use up the
inventory in the closet.

NEW BUSINESS
Grandparents Day - Tricia Barrett - Form was sent home last week. Tricia spoke with Theresa Hagman
and is up to speed with the process in planning the event. Need to communicate effectively that no
changes may be made to dismissal after April date.
ACTION ITEM - Signs and parking directions.
ACTION ITEM - Cathi Abbott - blast email about grandparents day and dismissal policy
Father/Daughter Dance - Plans are great and will be well attended
Bag Bingo - Plans are going well and forms are coming in for attendance.
Mother/Son Event - Event needs to planned asap or postpone it until the Fall. - 2 options available use cafeteria or go bowling. Give Jennifer Donohue a deadline of next week.
Peace Committee - should be attending H&S meetings so events aren’t duplicated. Peace committee is
organizing events for parents in grades 1-4 in order to promote the SSJ Community.
Volunteer Appreciation Event - Teachers and student council will coordinate.
MondayFunday - Submitted money for raffle baskets. Baskets will be at Hospitality Sunday 4/9. Teachers
who would like to attend will be charged at cost and H&S is purchasing 1 table for teachers.
Principal Report Calendar 2017-18 - 1st day of school is 9/5 with back to school night that evening.
H&S Assoc. meetings for 2017-18 - Sr. Regina will pick these dates for next year since there is no
President-elect at this time.
Facilities will be tight next year with the preschool taking over East/West Hall. Some event will
need to move and be flexible with space.
Nov 17th - Trivia night in Meehan Center (Katie Coley and Tara Foret)
Feb 8th or 22nd - Bag Bingo
Father Daughter Dance - Any Saturday night in April 2018
3 General Meetings - Oct. 4, Feb. 21, May 16
New Family Meeting - September 20, 2018 in Music Room
Beach Day - Barb Blank - ordering from Chick-Fil-A since the food service cannot provide a bbq vendor.

Next board meeting - June 5, 2017; 7PM
Meeting adjourned 11:00am
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